Palate morphogenesis. I. Immunological and ultrastructural analyses of mouse palate.
Midpalate was analyzed for the presence of nonmuscle contractile systems. The results indicate that increased amounts of actin and myosin are present in cells of regions 2 and 3. A localization of the contractile proteins in cellular projections (filopodia) and in the peripheral cytoplasm of the cell body was confirmed by indirect immunofluorescence studies, using antibodies directed against smooth muscle myosin and against skeletal muscle actin. Specificity of the immunofluorescence reactions was ascertained by immunoabsorption studies using purified myosin and actin. Electron microscopic observations of the mesenchymal cells in region 2 revealed 70A microfilaments along the cell periphery and packed in fliopodia-like projections which course between the cells. These cells, which surround a small ossification center, show no orientation, but extend up to the cranial base perichondrium and down into the shelf between the tongue side epithelium and the ossification center. The cells and projections are attached to each other by adherens and tight-like junctions, forming a putative cohesive contractile network. Putative contractile cells in region 3 are strikingly aligned perpendicular to the oral epithelium and extend one-third of the distance into the shelf. Projections from region 3 cells are contiguous with basement membrane material of the oral epithelium. Axonal bundles and single axons were commonly observed coursing through regions 2 and 3, often seen in close association with the mesenchymal cells. Both clear and dense-core vesicles were found in the axons and cells of these regions. The possible role of these putative nonmuscle contractile cells in palate morphogenesis is discussed.